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We are a family company working to capture the magic and heritage of Ireland in our range of 
children’s bath time products that are so much more than their function; they are the embodiment  

of our devotion to living life naturally.  

I grew up in Ireland – a free spirit – and have very fond memories of the nurturing that was found  
in the large families of the past, where children ran free under the careful watch of the extended family 

and nature provided our playground and all the exercise we needed to grow up strong and healthy.



NoazArk Irish Seaweed blend contains extract of two brown algae’s – knotted wrack, that has anti-inflammatory 
properties, and vitamin B rich kelp (sometimes called bladder wrack) – and red carrageen (also known as Irish Moss) 
that is rich in vitamins A,E,F and K to soothe skin and fortify and condition hair. 



The NoazArk bathtime range is the embodiment of our devotion to living life naturally; soothing, 
environmentally-friendly, organic and infused with wild seaweed extracts and aloe vera – our products 
maintain the skin’s balance naturally.

Bath Bubbles

A foaming and creamy body wash, 
naturally and sustainably produced from 
safflower oleosomes – nature’s very own 
mini energy stores containing vitamin E. 
A unique, continuous moisture delivery 
system that is an all-natural alternate to 
chemical emulsifiers. Organic aloe vera 
and a blend of 3 wild Irish seaweeds 
complete the medley of caring ingredients 
that formulate this kind to the skin wash. 

200ml

Shampoo

A gentle foaming shampoo whose 
naturally derived mild surfactants combine 
with moisturising and conditioning 
additives to leave hair shiny and scalp 
clean. Organic aloe vera and a blend of 3 
wild Irish seaweeds help reduce itchiness 
and scaliness associated with cradle cap, 
whilst chicory extract provides a light 
coating to seal in moisture and boost 
smoothness and shine. 

200ml



Expressing a mother’s kindness through its natural, skin friendly formulation, the NoazArk bathtime range is gently fragranced 
with natural aromatic herbal extracts combined with jasmine and rose, softened with vanilla to leave you smelling, as well as 
feeling, soft and clean.

Body Cream

A rich creamy protective combination of 
moisturising safflower oil, shea butter, 
organic aloe vera and a blend of 3 wild 
Irish seaweeds protects against the 
elements to keep the skin smooth and 
moisturised. Nourishing, natural and 
fragranced with naturally aromatic  
plant extracts.

Conditioner

The moisturising powerhouse of shea 
butter combined with organic aloe vera 
and a blend of 3 wild Irish seaweeds 
make this hair conditioner the ultimate 
eco-friendly formulation. Readily 
biodegradable, light and pleasant to use, 
our conditioner will not weigh down fine 
hair, helps reduce flyaway and increase 
manageability.

200ml 200ml



Family inspired


